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* ' ' nf the vein croppings on top of the hill, and 1 Lieutenant-Governor „„ ■#,, „ —■

we expect to strike the vein at the 50- the occurrence of whW a- instantIispsp-B BH'êErÿS
necessary stopmg ground. . published in a newsnnn^r „ wllie'J wcre

, “The ore that we encountered in the which was had with thnt t an„Inhl'view 
It is said the Scandinavian /countries   | crosscut assayed from fl04 up to $!,- ter Mr. Semiin had form^'L- an af-

t. g. .1 M.sHiFir-SHr” F5? €T* s-susi F»Klon-dikers have been- sever*! Nhrwe- j ^ofXtor^S^The inti^" K ^om one and. a" half ‘to" tiSo

gians. Swedes and Danes and the pros- *;vhf<.h at>peai-ed in the Toronto Globe is feet m w.ldth, but the entire vein is in ore< eminent, can have anything a «•*- 
perous condition of most of tae Scandm- ^ follows: ■- J 9f sufficient high to. nuky coa.- the matter which appears tn °. *wiîh
avians settled thmughout Canada is suffi-1 - “We hayè purchased tiiè Centre Ska£” consider these Turner and the Colnitt^ so mnS!5Se *^r-

agent at Chnstianur^hag received many take over tfie jteoperty and make . ar- ï^ar<l^,0 the ,Grace G. and the having admitted yesterday -îi,^° °?'8t '
enquiries from intending immigrants. He-. - rangements * list' continuing b{ieratiotis. >B“na, owned-by .the Primrqse'ivUinJug, Bcaven was His Honor’s’ ad!--* 11 r- j

’ says Scandinavia wiii soon otter one of The m.ne was -puicutsëd ,0;*the symti- arid also locate i hi the Lai- several days after Mr. Turner’^ !; ' r- for .$
the most attractive fields for Canadian : cate iwhich hlr. Gooderbpin is the ! deau^Bufican eon.ntrv, I have.prospected now realises that on Mr. Bcarén iSsal*

«à Wheat flour oa o»t head, and not fqr.Ae War, Sgle. com, j, - gPtWdei;, them do be-exeeptio»- en-Mr. Semi® it must an™ i"1 !10t'
exports, such as wheat, flout, oats, oat- pg^. It' is diti*inientioti'to do with the ! any 'fine properties. Ihe company is so the responsibility, which it s.J1, tv *»r
meal and other products. property precisely wha.t we did with the well pleased with my report upon them one must assume for the r• s s°me

War Eagle: Develop it vigorously, make that the directors have instructed me to Governor-’s decision to wi'hdrow ? • at* 
a mine of it and form a company to op- begin driving a tunnel as soon as I re- Aden ce from his f„:m„r advised \v c 
reate it when it reaches a stage where it turn, and I start to-morrow. Assays of afraid that Mr Heaven's ate
can ship steadily. Deve opinent will the ore taken from these properties give —an unusual trait in a "eniï,.,,,, 'usnvss

"it is ah right fop the Hamilton Spec- Iprobsbiy go on for a year before any- returns Of $651.58 and $725.76. The arily most discreet and tacitun-mu
tator to worry about what will become of thm=. is done toward ih pping ore, and values here are silver, copper and lead held as the cause of the ,infort„„ L1 ,le
the British, constitution if the Turner we ehali spend a quarter of a mi-lion Or and some of the assays give as high as tion in which he now finds hin <elf IKKu

,government goes v out, but Lieutenant- œore oti rt m tbat time.-, ;, ■' 28-perew*t, copper. . ing intimated, to His Honor ilu i
Goverhor Mcdnnes was burdened by the Not a Developed M ne, in,the course of a mining experience unable to form a ministry and sn—
duty of worrying about what would hr- «T thfllt w,lth „ fpw runnil?6 over a ,good many years, I have that Mr. Semlin should be ask, d t"°m F
come of the resources of British Colum- ‘ suppose that .w.,th a tevr -weeks been in many mining sections, including the attempt, Mr Beaven s nmi i "ï1bia if the Turner govern ™stay^ “. t r1” where thti values ran high. I matoE a diFsc“m silence H,h?v,e '
Instead of following precedents which wePdo not r^Tit^s a thoroi^hl’y de^ J.e i”eVer’ however, been in a section already admitted by his o-,vn 'ae-L,,^ 
tend to aggrandize politicians, Lieuten- ™iorod minT The Ss k™ impressed me more favorably than of the Lieutenant-Governo.’s ,-,,nu 1, 
ant-Govemor Mclnnes of British Col- m prist miTt have notliee^thoroMW does the Lardeau-Duncan country. The form a government, that the lnv.r J° 
umbia is making a precedent which can- eLto^d. bût rivl indien ttektoe Tal”e» run from the justified in dismissing Mr. Turner 8

. nqt but tend to protect the people.-i n^y bSLe’<ïïfoi<^t^yaiul’ fS&TlZ wL &temW
HOLIDAYS ARP OVPR There is a great deal of second grade ore jt does not take a fortune tn dewlen î ^?r tre I>0S4^1uv wluc'' lle o'-cupied
nUbiPAio ARE OVER. io 8igbt, but we have not taken it into clai^’ ‘ rtUne to develoP a except to draw public attention even

To-day marks the last day of the mid- ourjmlfcuHllons in acquirmg the pro- The’ properties are in a splendid loca- “®hetSffic will w'Mch w'f, «■,,
summer holidays which have been socE S7> Rni^auf^War t$on-' Tlley are on the west fork of the ment if not with much interest *•>n^
a source of delight to the youngsters of DuncaD river, about 26 miles from ther efforts by Mr Turner and tiF F'ï"
the. c.1.^' and which have been enjoyed eeononre in workiM ’it ^rom the^ Thompson’s landing, and about foür milt a : ouist to extricate ' themselves dfmm Cfl '
as holidays can only be enjoyed by those shafts Ils the ore bodies are- f[om the celebrated Silver Cup, which is ! ridiculous situation in which tL V™
on the sunny side of sixteen. The ex- m diâ^mtïv fiïm the Property of the Horne-Payne syndi- follv has landed them. Pr b ,l ‘ h ”
v^.nTeek Wh‘ch Was a“.to,the usual Eagle. ^A^presmt the‘pri^fa l‘dlv^m* -Besides these, properties the Old now wish they had decide! to fol ,w the
Ind »ffor^hmethfS cl deI,ghtfl surprise, ment is by a tunnel, whT^It its iuto'r ®^lC°™Païy f°Jvns «x promismg claims course which we sugg st,d-t„ 
nbdJre mtr S an amount of eud gives a cervtih of 300 feet f om the %Aeriaor^ ^ of l'le Salmon river, through the proper and usual chamSs

g*t.<rf a“ Proportion to its surface. A shaft goes down from 100 eompaiiy-has five claims in fQr the publication of the facts relative
ength. Besides, it made the Victoria to 150 feet further, but it is really a 8ai?e rich section. Mr. Westfall will to Mr. Turner’s dismissal fr >m iV; , a, 

boy an object of envy to the less for- prospecting shaft, and the engineers will ieaJe f°r the Lardeau-Duncau country • far as the government is concmuM it 
tunate youths of surrounding schools probably lean ange the w^r-iing plans to-day and says that he has'received in- must be a matter of complete iiulifiVvcnrp 
and afforded him that unalloyed plea- when the mine is developed. The import- structions to increase the force on the Old what either of them may do. To tin- lock. 
®ure which only such a distinction can ant feature of the situation is that the "Ora properties, aud to begin operations lature the government will be ready'ta 
afford the smâJl'hoy. Roi has proved the ore body to a ?n î“e I rimrose claims. The intention is give the fullest information as to whit it

During the vacation two changes have depth of 750 fee*, or 456 feet beW the Î? keeP UP the development work con- has done and it. will not be likely to f0l- 
beemmade in the staff of teachers, Mr. Centre Star tunnel, while the WfirdSagfe tinuously. > low Mr. Turners unfortunate îm thoils

,Bqtchard" of theo West school and Miss has proved it a.t another 'point 150 feet . ,PnF.m rrATTv-xtirT r>T>r>TTarorTA even to help the Colonist out of its .liffil
Mqaro of the North resigned and their further down than the Centre Star tun- r~ J. uxxrsüjt, TRUJEGT.
places havé been filled respectively by net It is, therefore, an undoubted fact . is altogether possible that by the
the appointment of Mr. D. S. Tait and that there is ore at least twice as far tlm.e the snow is off the ground next
Mr. J. M. Campbell. The former is re- down as the Centre Star workings now spiring work will be under way on the , —-------
garded as a young teacher of consider- extend, and it is this ore we propose to great drainage tunnel which it is pro- The Action of home Chemicals on 

promise; while Mr. Campbell has open up. jected to build from the Columbia river Flames—A V .sit tv the Nic o.ia
an excellent record extending over a good The Question of Smeltine to tap Red Mountain, says the Kossiatid Chem,cal Works.
many years. J , . "6‘ Miner. J. B„McArthur, who is. inter- _ i_. , ----------
. It was found necessary to appoint an The question of smelting becomes an ested in the company formed to build The action of nre upon eevtiun ekem- 
àdditionàl teagher to the- &)ring Ridge important one in view of the extent of the tunnel leaves for the east on Thurs- mate _and acids is so Utle undvw;,^
school and Miss Lillian'Grant was given ! ore shipment probable within the next day of next week to arrange fér the that it was small wonder that at the
fhé - appointment. Last -.ve'ar only the |.yjw*-. fhe 0. P. R, cam«s-onV its capital necessary to carry out the pro- ^ ^Livîv- vGhe.nieal Work’s 
chart and primer ciassea-Were tauâ» at ! promise-*»'smelt"the we at cost I see no- inosjtkm' ' ' ' ' ' --thd a^emhied. crowd Ted m temc whea
this, school- and; childiem of the Spring! reason, why we should build a with, Mr MoAi+W explosions olcuitcJ l-y the meetmgRidge-dWiCtAhbVh'ShSe-^ës^wtol smelter for War Eagle arid Centre Star th! of the acid and the water commence!
6blil^ to attend TL Centré nr the ores. 1 am inclined to thing the Trar.l î^a^Jly “ Charles K Hosmer, the mil- Whife the rvler.ei t„ a.idei a
North school with a third teacher- how- • smeiter will be in' a position to.-handle •1 <M3’ rather novel fea-tiure to the e -utiagmt.ou,
eVèr chddren tin to an tocluddrig ?he ore very cheaply when the output fiS Railway a telegraph lines, who is one it is now generally understood that tlivrê
ond ’ reader grade who live nearer the reaches 1,000 tons a day or more, as it the heavy investors m the West Koo- was absolutely uo added danger io the 
Spring Ridge school will be nermitted to will before long. There are enough î?na?,Bo.weîs Lompany, and m -hiaze from the presence of the ehemi-
attend here Indeed the crowded condi- varieties of ore to almost secure self- Monte CriBito, ^Virginia and Centre cals. While the majority of ,,no>keis
tion of the Central schools will make it ffodhing the manager of the smelter tells ^tar companies. H. S. Holt, also of are now convinced vt th.it la t, having 
necessary to admit no chi’dren of th^ me, and with cheajp coke from the Montreal, who is one of the best known had it demonstrated Le,on- tin-.v 
scrondw reader and lower who Crow’s Nest Pass by fa.l, rates at the railway men in the Dominion, is the an impression still seems to prevail
can convenientiv sttend iht "Snrim/Rtd^e efSdtêr shouMT go down. Our contract third member of the group, which in among some that had the blaze r, a, tied 

U school ^ ™ trie "Spring Ridge for War Eagle ore was $7.50 up to. a April last was incorporated under the the works proper the niect.ng of the
Rime extensive alterations and reraurs certain tonnage, and $7 if we exce ded name of the Red Mountain Tunnel Co., flames and the «A in the great vats 

hatÇ^been effected durink^the suroS tt- ’1 «hmg we are shipping enough now 'EStcfc, with power to construct the tun- of the_ tompn,»)-’wasuM hare ijmt,im 
Tie Hillside school has bien thoroT^ to ^et a rate of $7. It is not too much neL some, mdethmte cataatnp.ie. That th s
rmovater inside and out to mee^tto ! to that when .all the conditions The project is perhaps the most vast idea is utterly fallacious^was ptovid yes-
"emLtHf the North‘Ward dtetrîrt! »a°îî br0Ught ^ wStht- ‘̂er^kUk
Two of the rooms occuoied last vear bv 1 the rate and treatment shall tion with the camp. It contemplates ^r1 the ™AD,:\lgeT CinT • , hL u1jn-^mary of North^scUî were exceed $5.50 per ten. the construction .of a tunnel some fire

not originally intended as> class rooms A Heavy Increase in Tonnage. miles long, starting from the Columb.a ^ P the contents
and were wholly unfit for the puttoAe. ^ tonBage will be availab e ZlWritonM'Æ TO^e^hnric acid is inclosed ia great
This fact together with the desirability 8eema wrta.iu. The War Eagle, now uu^«th the Califomiamtoe»! cUh^ lead vats> vvhich reach a height of about 
of separating the very young children with efily a second-rate hoiatina plant, WflWof the town. The tunnel would be teQ feet short of the loof. The base is 
îr?m ^ so lar^e a school as shipping about 200 tons h day, and °nly to drain ^ cm the ground buti tiie lead sides are

•‘S«i the board to putt the. when the improvements now., in pro- *Je camp, but it would also ventilate suspended by iron rods to tm- stout
-yillsidé-preimses in'thorough reMlretinfl »^ga; are ^nipleted the mine wOL be" them furnish t^iem with light and flow- frame work ot the building. Th, -dd
^p^ransfer the primary classes therfc As able to ship at least ?00 thus. >1 do not y -and afford, an -kconomkSftl .^.i* » .we<* eolstion, so weak indeed thjit
1Ê*. P*aÈnnLfæ hao.aofe.yt w thet We will Ship 800, iteitA w«Ud 1 W»ebng their ore. It » one- <*Wv em^s finger can be dipped in it with im-
SfrivecBthe Children will all meet aMthe t,e nothing extiaordinary if we did. The >hM»t gigantic undertakings m the world,t- punity. Had the fire reiche.l these vats
North Ward school on Monday as UTOal. Centre Star, when developed, will ^ve and in size would be even Hunger they wbuld first of all have burned away 

The Boys Central school building, 3Q6 tons a day also, say OtK) tons for than the famous Sutro ttinnel in Né- the frame of the building. Gradually 
besides having received much needed these two mines. The British America vada. Owing to the hardness of the the heat would have melted the lei-len 
coats of paint and caisomine throughout corporation from the Le Roi and its rock in this district, the cost of the en- sides, releasing the acid and allowing 
the interior, has had roe plan of lithe other properties Will ship at least 300 terprise would be even proportionately it to flow out upon the flames. It is at 
rooms on tree upper floor bo (ihangeh as tons a day, and' the owners of1 other greater than thiat of the. tunnel on the this point tjjat the error is made in sup- 
t© make two-very excellent class rooms, properties would probably feel indignant Comstock. poring that the meeting of the two ele-
ar“, a of if w'e did not credit them with 300 tons a As yet no «details for the construction ments would result in some violent ei-
li^ited, lll-vr^Hited ando herw^eaun- aiso. j anr therefore well within 0f the tunnel have been elaborated, bût pldskm'. The acid would be more effec-
eatisfactop'-rpOEns oceupied by Mr. Üev- the mark when I say.that in a year from it expected that it will cost between tual in quenching the flames titan 
enson and Mr.- Wineby. The newosr- now RossLmd Will be sending rrom l.txiO $2 000 000t and $4 000 000 Even on this water, as wood uipon which it falls wnl 
rangements fw^mpd teaehers provide to-1)200 tons of orédaily to the smelter*. J hZTr' tte projectors not-ignite. This was proved first by dur
for a *we thorough and_ _ systemhtic Most,-if not all, of this WiU bBukasdleo ' a ping a Kgiitel match in the arid by
conrse of totinfog than hae hitherto been at Trail if the O. P. R. carries cult, as 1 “ Jt “id h! m?de possible hw theTv- which the flame was immediately ex-
traming of teachers throws the.mm» Of. taink it wil- its promise to smrit at X St n. te tingtiishe-J. The other end of the match
making some each provision upon ;-the | cx>st alty which the mine owners would be ^ ligltted the wood burnt rradilv un-
city anthorit'es The pupil teachers; ap- ( -It ^ give idea of the value of *Ia4 to pay for the ecooomicnt extiqc- - ^ the „ame reached that portion of the 
pointed under the new régula tides have , tUe Ro3slaad mme3 a8 a source of tabor tlo,n of their ore means of tbe tun" match which had been in the acid, when 
been assigned as follows^ Mws Mar- , t0 ^he mines and revenue to the rail- ne'- it immediately died out.

! . mw uiw.i J I way to know that the War Eeagle ac lxr TxmsrRirifT APTTON ; The zinc chamber, which stands out-
tbe Grîris Central, Mise ^ ! counts of last month below? we"; began INDISCREET ACTION. ^ the buildmg, and w*>iild have been

the missionary steamer which was prp- B°|rs. Central, and Mim Blackburn (sec- shipment, of ^90- tons daily Showed . «*--,• «1» Vancouver Newfl-Advertlser.)-1' firot attacked by the flames bad the fire
cee'ding for medical asristance as fast as to dhe South Park. Arngher jn-gt the'output bf the ®hr<S*W Sbfeg-d J JI-T' J reaetied. tbé other portion of the bmld-
rwAsiaihio WniHren rendered svwr ’ 25*?u"®V®E22î5f 5°* ?e.* aP^*intn $j.;000 per day. Of this about $1,400 a We afit sure that Mr, Turners friends contains almost exclusively vapor,
possible. Gqpfc. Walbran rendered every <d.. has heim nestg^d proyraronal. to day went to the railway and;4he siriett- Will «egret the course which he has taken, which >ould simply be released by the
assistance in- his power, but it ' was ndt L the Victoria West acbool.. , , ^r:.-about- S1.0Q0 went for operating hud i|n giving for publication a statement as dpsti-udfiom of its easing. ,
considered either ■ necessary or advisable “l " -“re■*? —çrroitài- expetTOeS- iil - thé - mine, and the ,"to «hmeS of thfehitinmanlcations Which . .-Thg .steeF drnnl which was report «1f^gSr*******: I ^ «A/ 5 2Îline to the yuadra. known^p^ra, th-e rate o^&4r,76(>rîtion.th' iè: pàj(i and -'Lieirt^nant-Govefnor. Although not ft Ther dVum was empt^ at flie and

- 5 a reserve 1s#eo«muteted. With in out- sagaciod» politician, much less a states- being tightly .çîc^ed; the fire henenth it
The feature Of Mdoday^ session of the *7?" ;„ ^ I>ut from the camp of 200 tons evert day man iw anv sense of the word, we were heate^l the air within, which in exp^l-

Ontario legislature was fhe! introduction ” Ltcha young wo^W ot the yearcthé wage» **Uf-of «heVminra rorireMrTurncTcredkfoT asl^ ruptured one end of the vessel. Tte
V Fr-k- Hardy „( ïh.&k*., bid. 5SV H&t » fc'ÏÎSÎÆit.'SSS tiSUMT an” ^S5.« 8 W,KîÆ,£r ï"
arranging for the control of the fis*- «j»«ùrfcwTOell saves the . alstitots of^Ionta^^e^e^ to^n- "hat Was'Ma duty as a minister of the whpneve|. burst til
eries of the province, in view of the èdJ teexleutedit^he ll\ derstand what mining meanefor a conn- «"own, as would have caused him to have botties and allowed the acid to pour over
privy Council judgment that the pro- rinring of toe curfew ta try. On the nm through Dakota the 0T°ided committrrig such a blmMer as he thp flame8
vine* has the right of jurisdiction. The only one of a V__  trains are empty, but whenever the appels to be T.^y. oof’ h^h°hHch flushed.

. t .■ and will1 w^t'in-e thousand b5^-» mountains are reached the cars fill up dispatch from Victoria which we rmbHsh The reference mode in yesterday s i--
is not partisan and^tt )tot hke thourau^^tok with prosuerons looking people from tiie to-day. Unfortunately, however, for Mr. sne of the Times to the effect of nitre

ly be opposed by the opposition. Mr.’ L”v a Vomdn — w mines and smelter entree. 'It will be (Turner it has been bis lot during the past ml a was borne out by 1 lac ng a
Hardy gave a sketch of the whole sub- will jare everything for the same in the Kooteneys, whihh is just year ,or two to have -had among hjs or- live ember on a pin of nitre. So HIT
ject, and Mr. Whitney briefly repKed, love. at the beginning of its Alevelopment. gang in the press some of the most stumd as the primary supply of the fire ron-

h- ~ M «WM. » „2rs,S’2ScS V |B rew «* w„ sa tSTUTSSS1 hto. *SW8£ SflS tiSPS

treat the, bill factiousiy. This question tj,an they are to take *mfr “If the Gooderham syndicate repeats therefore, in the_ present instance, it is but immediately upon that supply being
is one of the first that will have to tie the commonplace tmiS with Centre Star the success made with to these evil advisers, rather than to ms ' exhausted the fire went out. A ied hot
taken uo bv Mr Semlin’s eovernmeht. everyday precautions ^>4^ War Eagle it will be a very a profitable own volition, that we must attribute the iron thrust into the chemical was

1 ^ 1__ !__ :_______ Z~ “ which insure their great- venture. War Eagle was bought for blunder which Mr. Turner has undoubt- i la riy acted upon.
Most devoutly is it to be hoped that the est happiness. Most wo- $700,000, but other expenses hi ought the edly committed in the rambling and in- -® -------------------------

new Governor-General will not as the Col-> men are careless about cost up to about $750,000. The properly consequent partial disclosure which he
. . . 0„ , Q himself ie.e their health. They for- was steadily developed, a company with has made of the communications which

onist fears be may, inject himself nto^ get that physical weak- authorized c-upital of 2,000,000'$1 shares ; passed between himself and the Lienten-
Dommton politics. Any su -picious, move- ness and disease will was formed, of which 350,000 shares rie- aut-Governor.
ments on his part in the direction hPan wreck the fairest chance main unissued. The 1,650,000 teéued The Colonist has been announcing jri' Another victim hi i t ti., Tuiou
“injection1’ ought certainly to be met in life and shut them shares are wbrtti at the preemït market a manner ’ most mysterious for several câtierv railwav horeor lîst cvvnins. I,r

isjsss&ts. srajr«WîUT,im sasïir
side of a correspondence battle in :;thc capacity. They lose healthy color and -- ■. "rJ&rrJcPia"th#» mitronL of that dreadful ^usl?®f8 ln this. city. Tins makes t
Jviririetaïy Times of Toronto^oti the sub* energy and ambition. The blood becomes THE LARDEAU-DUNCAN threat.d As‘regards the Colonlrt the ou- *be «Bsaster. atri th
«et o, MIA Columbia ,.«g.*SÏÏSSÎÏWÆæSR , w -..ÜSriWg». ^ i,. S^2l»dfeSSS3S£tS 'SoeF'SVU -

er. Mr. Turner quotes a jnan -wbo »mT rjfierce’a Golden Medical Discovery. It acts (Ïm h »giving cause for great anxiety.

•X* *• pe.o*,1of îî?^œ.'$fflBawgis?sa®»ss; ~i3.8SMwiffi88sSK' ssttr'ffi B5Mas*58S8 jat5SftJMfiSK.ws*• J &K ,average e P ^ a IS'lh from'bilious impurities; it renovates every is in the City fromthe Iiardrau-D uncan . that Mr, TurnershouJdhave been led to el. Çjfy 0f Nanaimo this afternoon nai
vince being less frugal (than the other „ an4 tis3U^ of tbe body, building up S^untry says the Rossland Miner. Mr. commit such a piece of folly and-to have . tak to Hilbert’s undertaking i-nrlnri.
people of the, Dominion), eat, drink àud hard, elastic flesh and muscular strength Westfall, who is an old miner with ex- violated that absolute secrecy imposed Bastion street The funeral will n'k-
wear three times the average of the neo- and imparting nerve power and permanent perienee in the mines of many sections, on him as to .the intercourse between the nia„ fRaturdavl to morrow afternoon !lfwear tnree times me average ot tt î . vitality, which malt extracts do not give. says that he is very favorably impressed representative of the crown and his chiet r«Mo^ k X nr TI srtiAb e -n
pie of tire Dommiôn. Perhaps that ac- ■■ *’ ■ * ; with the Lardeau-Duncan country.- He officia) adviser. Certainly, the present • * “^X14 th* bodv t“ -le
counts for ex:Premter Turner attempting writes": “inIhe year of .isji w!7^aken with believes it gives the greatest promise of government could ask for nothing better. ; , tb «JJa, till Snndav is at first 
to get, the people of British Columbia to stomach trouble-nervous dyspepsia. There was developing into a wonderfully rich.iegion. to demonstrate the utter incapacity o -The --- , mciub-r

...now ,h«e M.. .«..un t5Si&tssrsftai,-sfM$s fîsfiz-ff g» 3*8; «WrSSrtf 3&ss*8ti8*se' »TmiTlUuT.f r4«S * leB”: “SSÆZrnïfi Sllv., Kins „„a the SU,,, Qub. prt». Tuîu«^lu“ mïmept « we.lute-, ,, 'to

and failing at the job. f around my right side, and in a short time I was erties, which are owned by the Old. Gold believe—has seen fit to make pubi c „,m Vn „..,,;it 4
„ —------- --------------^ ' bloated. I was treated by three of our best phy- Quartz & Placer Mining Company. Work through the press. Mr. Turner him* Will take place under then auquu

The Canadian inoperative Society* 'but gotno rehefl wraiso^eak ioonfd. was suspended during the winter owing appears to have partially realise) the mis-
Limited, at Ruskin, B.C,, ha» made an Mdc^Mrdiml Dtsco”^ wM to the SI,°W- hut since May, with a force take he was making and a.-ks the gover*
assignment to E. H. Heaps, of Vancou- recommended to me and I got it, and commenced of men the claims have been prospected ment to come to his rescue by supple-
ver This is the end of another attempt the use of it.  ̂I began to improve very fast after by crosscutting sufficiently to warrant menting his partial statement by fuller
ver. unis is xne ena or anorner »i-«npi the use Qf a few bottles. The physicians said my the starting of a working tunnel. This disclosures which he dared not to make
at carrying into practice the cq-operative tunnel has .been «.mmenced and is now WhatTo we find is the foundation-df Mr. Frank Pedlev reports goo,I P-»
theory. The originators of théf£>looy my 'otre i»permaneet.,( | to a distance of 25 feet The tunnel rite Mr. Turner’s story? A reporter's ver- pects if immigration; from the l'mt'd
were ail workingmenr in the Terminal . is at a distance of 1,000 feet dounO from «ta®,,,of an allège,1 interview with the States. g

It 'may City and fér some time the undertaking , 
seemed likely to prosper, but lack of ! 
capital has resulted in the oft-teld tale 
of, faMure of co-operative industrial en
terprises.

tripe for tiie commesone.s. 
well be that cireiMnstooces will arise 
mecoasitating the appointment of a coin-

_ _ ,  I mission to "Obtain, facts otherwise un-
Weat Kootenay, was sworn m as provin- , obtainajbJe and the Ilew gOTeinimW may 
ctal secretary and minister ot mines. be Upended upon at such time to do 
This appointment will for the time being wbac ^ necessary, but under the admin- 
complete the cabinet. It is understood ! Nation cf the Semi in goveniment-tbere 
that the intention of the government is j wbl ^ no room fw picnicking patties 
to fill the fifth «portfolio, which during i disguised under the high sounding title 
the past four or five years was kept as 
a bait, alike for ambitious' and recal
citrant supporters qf the late government. , , THE V., V.; and E.

/^n^^ÆnSS^n^iyÎ f
" • and besides, Victoria, wifich, tepentiitied Avitb afi ifrterior ne<»*t>aper, retorted 

to a. representative to tife cabtaet, has fas saying, tiiat the Pentictw-Bom;dar>- 
not a man ready foe the po.dti-i» The ;;Oeek section of the Vancouver, Victoria, 
protests tir a general elecfioB will supply ahd: Eâste^ti- railway' vtjll grit.,be built 
the deficiency, ; when -Victoria will be. ; until subsidixed by the Dominion Kovern- 
given the piovmcial sewetarj-Ship and I men*. Mr. Sutherland is gvnerully be-. 
Mr. Hume will take the' portfolio of | fi*-ved to be in the confidence of the 
mines. This arrangement will give gen- ; charter owners. McKenzie & Mann, and 
eral satisfaction. Kootenay ia entitled no doubt speaks with a full know edge 
to cabinet representation, and as the of the facts. The announcemeutwdi not 
greaitest mirving centre of the .province it ; create any surprise. >ew peqpe _put 
fs emphatically fitting and proper that its any faith ip the prere ecti^iJc clarafeons. 
repiJmtotive should be at the head of ; <* Mr- Turner and

% mining department. Equally to, the ^ Mr^Turter was . at tbe "time 

capital of the province has daims, upon kQuwn tQ be cajoling the electora. The 
the portfolio of 8ennd I further statement made by Mr. Suther-
mmister of eduction, a ; land, that a new Arrangement bas been
tailed and re-artflngedja* indicated we ^ ^ ^ victc„.ia government
fed convmeed the Seml.n government ^ <he time fol. beginning active 
will be-fuliy i.epKesentati.ye of the whpta: .^^k.'has'been extended, thus preserving 
province and -will be eptitiedto^apd Will} th(, life of the chartej-f will be 
receive the support at its peepta. I the puMic. We were under the impres-

HON* J. FRED HOME. ‘ sion that the statute fixed the time and
-----------! that it was not in tiie power of the gov-

Hon. J. Fred Hume is .a^jiative of, eminent ter oveiTide the law.
Oarleton county, New Brunswick, having 
been born at- Jacksonville, Aug. 8th, 
i860. His father, who had extensive 
farming- interests at tiüs point, removed 
in 1870 to Fredericton, where he en-, 
gaged in the hotel business arid became

THE CABINET COMPLETE.

At moon to-day Mr. J. Fred. Hume, 
member-elect for the Nelson riding of Mines and Miningu

of Royal Commkision.

:

SN.

/

Says the Toronto Telegram apropos of 
the political situation im British Columb- 
bia:

Hav-
lie was.

and
m nonews to

. ERASER RIVER FISHER^S.

somewhat iMatters have come to a 
serious pass for those who make their 
living off the salmon fishing and can- 

Widejy known throughout New Bruns- ning on the Eraser river. The present 
■wick. Mr. Hume was educated at season has been a failure, and the cause 
Fredericton schools, which are famed ! is alleged to be the trapa ,qn the Ameri- 
throughout Canada, and for a time en- | can ridé, just below the inonth of the 
gaged in the drygoods business at the | Eraser, which catch countless, thousands 
pretty little New BrunswcK capital. In of the fish heading for their old haunts 
J883 he decided to take Horace Greely’s in the river. This is a case Where a 
advice of “Go West, young man,” and friendly government might well inter- 
drifted to Manitoba, where, at Carberry, | vene to prevent its citizens, even though 
he acted as manager of the H. A. Periey violating no law of the United btates,

destroying an old-established aud im-

i culty.

NEEDLESS ALARM
I

■ Hardware Company. A year later -fqopd , . . . . . ,t
him located at Golden, B. C., and for Portant British Columbia industry. It 
the next four years he visited tend en- ia not suggested that the Americans 
gaged in general business pursuits at dif- when they placed the salmon traps at 
feront points in the interior, finally lo- Point Itoberts and ttereabouts had in 
fating in 1888, at Nelson, from which vmw the deliberate annihilation of the 
point he direçted a number of-steamboat salmon canning industry' on the Fyas.r 
enterprises in which heWasiritérésted. He river; but no matter what they had in 
was for a time manager of. theCohtinbia view.; those, traps are assiucedly..acbiev- 
& Kootenay Steam Navigation Com- mg that end. Thousands of persons are 
pany until that concern was absorbed suffering as a consequence of this to-. 

- by the G.P R. Of late yeafs Mitten- fair competition, and unless some adrt 
tion his been almost entirely given to of compromise is arrived at during the 
the management of his mining and mer- Quebec conference or the matter ,s 
cantile interests at Nelson and vicinity, made the subject of special representa- 
He was elected to the legislature in 1804 «ems to the Dommito governm«ti and 
and again at the late general elections, by them to the United States govertmu^t,
He is a Liberal in Dominion politics. * ls »< «esy to see how the

river canners and ti-sheymen- can tfl»e
any comfort out of a contemplation ter 
the future. Legally and technically the 
action of the Americans may be right 
enough, but morally it is ail wrong, and 
distinctly violates the good old maxim, 
which should have the widest and most

able

i.

W

!"
[

'AN IMPROPER EXPENDITURE.

Confirmation of the suggestions made 
by Hon. Robert Beaven and others, that 
the crisis in provincial finances justified, 
even if it did not prompt the Lieutenant- 
Governor’s action m dismissing the Tur
ner government, seems likely to be made 
public earlier than was expected. The 
Mainland papers were the first to make 
known the-;fact that grave ArregstefitieB

ment being made that liabilities amount
ing to $60,000 had been incurred osten
sibly for the construction of the trail 
without authority.

A member of the government, while de
clining to state the exact amount of the 
expenditure, confirms fully the existence 
of a highly discreditable condition of af
fairs, no appropriation having been made 
for the purpose named. It would be pre
mature to go fully at this time into the 
details, but the Colonist will perhaps be 
relieved to know that the new: govern
ment is proving false the insinuations 
that they are doing nothing, by unearth
ing what will prove to be a most delect
able subject for consideration by "the 
electorate. If $80,000 or any-ether sum 
has been. expended on the construction 
of the Glenoüà-Teslm trail without an 

-appropriation it will tie had enotrgtif-'But 
what will -be said of the late immaculate 
administration, if it be proven Abat such
an amount bag been expended "fer some 
other purpose not unçonnecteflr with the 
Casriar election;‘and was inféjpdéd to be 
coveted by an appropriation/for work on 
the trail? Of course no wotk to the am
ount of $60,000 has been done on the 
Glenora-Teslin route.
THE COMMISSION ÔÂNCELLED.

generous interpretation among the vari
ous neighbor states of North America— 
“Live and let live.” We trust some ac
tion looking to the readjustment of th'». 
mafter tnay' bé tikén At * 
by fhe proper putborlties:- ■ f

“Watcher," in the Times of the' Ifith 
inst., criticized the conduct of .Capt. 
Walbran of the government steamer 
Quadra; for alleged inhumanity in- not 
conveying a wounded man to the nearest 
point where medical aid could be procur
ed.; The case happened on'jttti -ftorthem 
coast a few - weeks ago, w)&in£n dying 
finally in consequence of ^ne'*delay: in . 
securing the services of a physiclgti. The, 
statement as .originally published and'iip-i 
on which “Watcher” founded his criticism 
was very’ far from being correct. It was" 
alleged,' for instance, that the Quadra 
found the man on shore and refused to 
take him off. When Capt. Walbran, first 
saw the wounded man he was on beard

K-.

.<

:

r
they were at once extm-

1
The commission appointed by the late 

government for the i 
enquiring into matters 
cultural interests of /the province, and, 
inter alia, to obtain- information to en
able Mr. Turner and his colleagues to 
determine, what whs already known to 
every one else, thy double nature of the 
mortgage tax, has 'been cancelled by the 
new administration, Hon. Mr. Semlin 
and other . members of the government 
considering thét) the expmddtiire neces- 

not warrante,! by the

measure?ed purpose of 
ectinÿ the agri-

sim-

UNION COLLIERY DISASTER.
Miss Frances Horne, of Nanaimo, Suc

cumb» to Her Injuries.sits ted, was .
amount of information likely taj" j)e ob
tained. Thie members of tiie commis
sion had soilte- pleasant ijatints among the 
farming districts of thgTs’and and tin- 
lower Fraser and the result, so far as 
the publie te concerned, has .tieim. the 
âniKratteement tha t “as .it will be im-’ 
possible tor the commisaonera to visit 
every locality of the province in. which 
farming- is carried on” farmers would 
confer a favor on the commissioners by 
sending to the secretary any information 
likely to be of use. The commissioners 
discovered, what was also well known 
to the public, that during the time har
vesting operations are carried on is an 
inauspicious season- even for Turner-ap
pointed commissioners to be bothering 
busy farmers with questions intended to 
enlighten the ' wilful ignorance of those 
who, impervious to reason, fail to 
realise so stubborn a-fact as tiie dual 
burden of the mortgage tax.

Hons. Mr. SmnMn and hie colleagues have 
displayed commendable alacrity in cur
tailing the expenditure of public money 
upon a commission the only tangible re
sult of which was to provide pleasure

t

o’clock to-njorrow afternoon.
The remains of the late Miss l'T««m’’ 

Herne and Walter Work wer- illM 
brought down on the steamei- City 
naimo this afternoon.—Free Press
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SAGASTA
Knotty P« 

Be Considered
Some

Ooi

That S]BeUeved
Delay Proce

as P

Madrid, Aug. 20. fH 
made by Senor 
and political s 

gg follows: , 
legal point 

of things is nC 
suspensl 

would have- 
obscurity 1

marks 
inatio 
premier

«proru a
state
nut w'-reiy 

,-mistlce

United States de<
making > step furthe

•‘Tine Questions 
and coiuplex- 
la lay down a 
minister may
tbe subject-
treated hi the dally 

,.to Ouba, besides 
many other problems 
her sovereignty over 
bot there will remal: 
fleefe and all our prot> 
«tilts before the trib 
terests of Spaniards, 
these be decided? 

number of cri

a

a

to b
What 

cert a in 
make 
These

large
<leinned by the Span 
to be do-ne with, thi 
other questions on 1 
J, basis of discussion 
sides' these and othe 
importance, there is 
to be discussed.

“According to hit- 
suspension of bostiii 
the surrender of Mai 
legal efficacy, 
understood by the U

“This causes us n 
give It great attent 
awaiting Information 
eral Juedenes, whict 

account of t

How

munlcation between 
kong.”

These remarks all 
of being authentic, 
with Information fr 
In- harmony with & 
style. The public 1 
exptonation of Gove 
Mysterious depart 11 n 
ourtoeity is not Ilk, 
gome1 time, the go' 
shy anything.

Spain's
New ’ York, Aug. : 

to tie World says:
Spain is studiouslj 

thé sessions of the j 
commissions for 
months, if possibli 
point which can. b< 
mate or not, will t 
to-the limit. The 
the Spanish m em be 
edinniissions to arra 
qf Cuba and Porto 
topics that they im: 
General Instructions 

Will also, lie » 
arpiy delegates are . 
questions, and quibl 
•conditions of évacua 
will be allowed in 

-out; how arms and 
will be sent home 
-transported ; upon \ 
pensé ox each one 
connected wuh uiel 
lands.

CANAD I
Ihgersoll, Out., 

Clu-iv, whose 11 
early yesterday in 
mltted to Woxl-t 
arson.

Hamilton, Aug. 
der, who calls hi 
and who recently 
"Toronto, is no wh 
has not made en< 
board in Canada 
seem to be gloom 

Huntsville, Auj 
ford, 40 years o| 
the third story 
Dorset and susti 
may prove fataiJ 
the Huntsville ha 

Montreal, Aug. 
Lawrence Yacht 
torn the Sea wan] 
tile Seawonh-ink: 
unpleasantness cs 
adians choosing d 
the Americans 01 

BeCleville, Aug] 
the oldest native 
night, aged 86 ye 
«nee 1812. ,.

Montres 1. Aug 
the Catholic chu 
in the consccrad 
mains of Dr. Cl 
■ers of the rebels 
ciel who was in 
the following sta 
ed most importa 
ciesiastieal authj 
<>f the supposed | 
Uhenier. I 
for some days, 
any doubt in m; 
of 1837 was not < 
remains must be 
consecrated groi 
■Church. The as) 
placed in an ui 
have been on a 
Dr. Marciel opp 
was Dr. Marriel 
meat which res 
Dr. Chenier to Ï

AMBASSADQ

■Signifies an 1 
Britain and

London, Aug 
Cîuardian says; 
United States À 
to Washington t 
retary of state 
ness to carry 0 
to which negotia 
ing for some ti: 
and London, u] 
agreement has b 
two countries a 
or wherever An 
esta are identic® 
of bringing the 
to be free to pit 
its own way; ti 
act together dj 
common interns

can

> b

C

Rouen. Aug. 
tory, where ti 
employed, was 
The fire was tl 
The estimated 
000.
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